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MONTANA WANTS

GAME RESERVE

IIKI.KNA. Mont, Keb. . Twent

Bit ihoutand acres of land 6elwen
Milium and Deer ldge, In state,
will be set sslde as the largest game

siMerve In hemisphere yaar,

If plans of the department of the In- - -
(trior, announced her today,
ttrlsllic

Supervisor J. II. Reeley of the Hal-ta- a

fore! Is a back of the plan.
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We call fur ami deliver lioea

Phone 330
Our Hurk U rionn ly

inelliHta

The Modern Shoe

Store
llwne use T31 Main Ml.
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moml teachings. The historian lelU
m the tlreek were rruel ami bnrbar

oil, though Horrnte onil I'Uto tim
declared to he far iiierlor to th He.
brw moralUti, and even the averago
Chrlttlan nioralltt. It la only In thx
ubtlme (ireeepta nf Jmui that the

philosophy of thoe old maitem l

urptMed,
A glance at the moral tnachlnga of

Home of the (Irenk teachem tnn' be
lllterekllug, Aeirhylua wrote'

"The Him of Zeua know not to
peak a lying pech. Hut will per-for-

each alngte word,"
"Juatlca ahlnea In amoke-grlmo- d

houaea and holda In regard the life
that la righteous; she leave with
averted eyea the d pal.
ar which U unclean, and re to the
abode that U holy,"

Hophoclea wrote;
"Nor did I dem thy edlcta strong

enough
That thou, a mortal man. Miouldm

overpau
The unwritten laws of Cod, that. know

no change."
ftocrwtaa said tn his Judges:
"Wherefore, O Judges, be of good

cheer about death, and know this of a
truth that no evil can happen to n

m"' ' ,"p r daglh
He and his are not neglected by the
gods."

IMato wrote
"My counsel la lint we hold fast to

the hesvenly way and follow Justice
end virtue, considering that the soul
Is Immortal and able to endure every
ort of good and every sort of evil.

T'iiis we shall live dear to one an
ether and to the gods, both while

here, and when, like conquer.
,ors In the game, we go to receive our
In wnrd "

Prayer of Hecrates:
"Heloved Pan. and all ye other

'gods who haunt this place, give mo
'beauty In the Inward wiul: and may

tli oiilatd and Inward man be as
(Olie. May I reckon the wise to be the,
ttealth)'. and may I have such a quau-illi- y

of sold ns none but the temper- -

can carry."
It linn bctrn said Ihnl Athens, In the

fourth century boforo Christ, pro.
lured more men of the first rank than
the entire cMIUed world ever pro-

duced In the tuime length of time.
Krtilntor. painter, architects, ar.v
tors, poet and philosophers fairly
swarmed In the flreek metropolis;
and In the fine aria the Oreeka have
eclipsed all ages. However the
fireak culture had Ita limitations. In

SEARCH AFTER GOD'
George II. Itcmicit

OPERA HOUSE

February 11, at 7:30

MUSICAL PROGRAM
ADMISSION FREE

Van Riper Bros.
QUALITY GROCERIES

You might do worse elsewhere;
but you can't do better anywhere

HANDWICHOLA
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MACKKUKU
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ON THE SANDS OF
THEY?

CHIM CON CAKNK, "I. X. h."
Two cams, OAc

TUNA PIHH, "Va OampV
Ready to serve. Delicious

for aaUAa, aandwlchee and
NewBorg.
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TweMtjr speara to the can.

NotAUg finer packed; roate

more than the coaunoai

klnda Md worth the price,

GET THE HABIT

THE EVENINO HE1ALP. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON PM

Uncle Sam's 16-in-ch Me is Ready for Any Fleet RIOTING
--
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This U 0110 uf the two enormoun ICInch rifles which llntlo Ham has placed at Handy Hook to defend New York city against a hostile fleet. The
Kims can rhoot much further than thoao carried on any battleship In the world. One llk this Is also at the Panama canal, and another has been
oritt to fortification near loa Angeles.

her golden age a majority of her peo.
i!i. vtere slaves. The public did not

cuirem nor honor labor. The gentle
In ii were Ignored whllo the heroic

vlrl ties were exAlled. Commerce and
In J tut ry were left to the claaa wbo
wrie not rttliens. War and govern-
ment rcnstltutcd the only bualneaa of
the cltliens.

(Ireek culture In those times was
fir men only. Women lived in se-

clusion. They were Illiterate. They
had no place nor Interest In public
affairs. The chivalry of the knight
of a later age toward woman did not
stir the hem.

Plato recognized the supremacy of
(Iml He taught man's obligation to
virtue, and his abstinence from vice.
He had vague dreams of Immertality:

laud approaches very close to Chris
tian truth, both In ethics and religion.
He declared the Supreme God created
a subordinate deity, who crested, and
who govern the world a near ap
proach to the gospel of Balnt John.
Hut he also taught the- - dogmaa of
pl'irbllty of gods; world soul; pre-e-x.

Moure of man; the community of
iil'cty and of wemen: and the ma

lignant, occult property in matter
which Is antagonistic to God,

It must be remembered, however,
that the philosophy of Plito, with all
Its truth and beauty, ws sadly defl-- 1

lent and was utterly Incapable of
conquering the cruelty, and barbar-
ity, the slavery, polygamy, and Idol
ntry of the Greeks and ftomana. The
philosophy of Plato and Aristotle
were completely overwhelmed and
aubmerged by tboao old paganisms.
Why did they fall? Simply because
they were deficient In the essential
truths. They did not teach the doc-

trines of repentance, and forgiveness,
and faith, and regeneration, as the
highway from sin to holiness, and
from Mammon to God. The boasted
culture or Pinto failed utterly to con-

quer evil, and purify lawa. and gov-

ernments, and society.

It remained for Christ to expound
the principles of salvation, and point
the effective way to the higher life
and nobler civilisation, through re-

pentance and forgiveness, faith and
regeneration. Tlehold, then, the mir-

acle of the church! It began Its mis
sion In weakness of numbers a mere
handful. It began without financial.
or military, or social, or legal, or po-

litical standing In the world and yet
It haa, one by one, conquered the old
Idolatries, and slavery, and polygamy,
and oppressive government. Ignorance
and superstition, and the mongrel
brood of heathenism. The powerful
enemies which overwhelmed Plato
have fallen before the gospel of Christ
proclaimed by the church!

In the apnlllng warfare now raging
between the Christian na-

tions, wo witness but the ago-lon- g

conflict between heathenism and
Christianity. The militarist aristoc
racy, under tho pretense of Justice
and patriotism, is battling to subdue
tho democratic spirit of the times,
which Is fostered by Christianity. It
is modorn and reflnod paganism strug
gling to fasten the old domination of
military despotism upon all civil and
religious power In the world.

Onp great factor, however, happily
portends the trlumps of liberty over
oppression In this lost rally of hea-

thenism for supremacy: the mind and
heart of civilisation revolts in con

demnatlon of tho aggressors In this
stupendous crime, and Qod shall yet
conquer mammon, Christianity shall
provall over henthonlsm, and froodom
over feudalism.
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Letters fire the People

To the Public of the City of Klamath,
Fells and Vicinity:

There having been a great deal of
talk In the vicinity of your city with
reference to the construction of the

Btraborn railroad, especially
with roference to the securing of
rights of way throughout the county,
in which talk It haa been more or less
openly charged that certain parties
were obstructing the progress of the
rallrosd by refusing to deal equitably
with the railroad committee as to
rights of way. I want to aiy Just a
word or two about the right of way
through my land at Olcue.

Mauy of you people are familiar
with tho location of my property at
the "Gap," and know Just how my
land lays with reference to side bill
and bottom land. The only productive
land I have Is the narrow strip along
the river bank below tho road. Upon
this strip Is located my orchard, gar
den, chicken park, store buildings and
barrs. Just above my house on the
1:111 side runs the V. 8. canal. 1 have
offered, and repeat the offer, to give
a right of way lor the railroad, rree
of ill cost, If the same Is located so
that It will go above the canal and
bock of my house, but I cannot afford
to hare a railroad right of way cut
through the only land that Is pro-

ductive, and upon which I depend for
my living.

If, as has ben reported to me, the
rallrjad line Is to be located so that
It completely destroys my property, I

will thr.u have to Insist upon Just and
full compensation, as It will practical-
ly ruin my property for all purposes.
I merely publish this to ptsce my side
of the controversy before the people

Intorested so that they will under
stand thnt there are two aides to this
question. I am not opposed to the
Rtrahcrn railroad, and will do all that
la reasonable to assist tn Its being

secured, but 1 am not In position to
give up all of my property without
just compensation.

Trusting that this will explain my

side of the matter, and hoping that all
tblnga in connection with the loca-

tion of this right of way can be settled
amicably, I am, sincerely yours,

P. P. CORPEN1NO.
Olene, Oregon.

At the Churches
Eleventh Street Baptist Church Rev.

W. H. Cox, paator, residence 335

Tenth street Phone 165.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mr. Per
klna superintendent.

Preaching service at 11 a. m.,
subject, "Some Things Christians
Should Do."

B. P. Y. U. at 6: SO p. m.. Mrs.

Perkins, president.
Preaching services at 7:30 p. m.

subject, "Jesus the iconoclast."
Wednesday oventng, 7:30, prayer

and Bible study.
Thursday evening, choir practice at

7:30.
You are cordially Invited to these

services. Oood singing, crisp talks

Grace Methodist Episcopal Churc- h-
Corner Tenth and High. Rev. Geo.

H. Bennett, pastor, residence 1133

Bast street.
10 a. Sunday school, B. H. cnti

sole, superintendent. '
Preaching at 11 a. m.

At the opera house at 7:30, the paa-

tor will lecture on the subject, "The
Benrch After God."

Excellent music, free admission.
V. T. Motschenbacher, chorister,
Mlsa Maude Newbury, pianist.

CtaTCii of Cfcrlet Scientist gerviess
will be held Sunday morning at

111 Fourth street, Wlthtrow-Melhas- e

building, opposite the court house.
Tho subject for tomorrow's lesson

will he "Soul."
undsy echool from 1:41 to ie:o.

WediMday evealag asMtlai. 7:10.

OftrieMM Churah Oatmer Ha art

snd Pine street. W. E. Rambo,
minister, residence Sit Ninth street
Phone 334.

nibte school 10 a. m. All depart-
ments. Mrs. Clsra Moore superin-
tendent.

Communion snd preaching at 11:00
a. m., subject, "Public Worship, a
Force In Evangelism.'

Chrlstlon Endeavor 0:30 p. m.

Evening worahlp at 7:30 p. m.,
subject. "The Greatest Drawing Force
In the World."

This church Is specialising In a pre-Kast- er

evangelistic campaign. The
funilnmentats of Christian teaching
will fce discussed on their merits, with
out reference to denominational con-

siderations.
Devotional and Bible study meet-In- p,

Wednesdsy, 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice Wednesdsy evening
at 8:30.

First Presbyterian Church Comer of
Pine and Second streets. Rev. C T.

Hurd. pastor.
Until further notice, services will be

held In this church as follews:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.
Morning subject "Two Worlds of

Facts, and Two Kinds of Men."
Evening subject. "Sense at War

With Seul: A Study of Tennyson's
'Holy Grail and other Poems.' '

A program of special music will be
given at each service.

6:30 p. m.. Young People's service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., midweek

service.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., ladles' chorus

rehearsal, Misa Parker director.
First Monday of each month, trasl

ness meting of the Christian Endeavor
Society.

Second and fourth Thursday after
noons, Ladles' Aid Society.

Third Thursday afternoon. Woman's
Missionary Society.

Third Thursday evening, the Session
will meet.

First Friday evening, trustees will
meet.

Heart Ctmrt Corner Eighth
and High streets. Rev. Hugh J.

Marshall, paator.
First Maas 3:30.
Sunday school, 9:15.
High Maaa, 10:30.
Evening sermon, 7:30. Being a

short explanation of doctrinal points
and replies to the questions placed In

the question box.'
Week days. Mass at 7:15.

Baptist Chswca Corner Eighth aad
Canal streets. Rev. J. . Qrlslth

pastor.
Bible school at 10 n. m., C R. De

tap, superintendent
Preaching at 11 .m. and 7:10 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited to these

services.

A CHEAP HOME

Four room house and good lot la
Second Hot Springe Addition for BdSO.

Will take S.150 cash and give long
time on balance. See Chllcote at once
or lose a reel bargain. 13

!
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A COLDOR CATARRH

Hew Tie CM lUslef When Head
ad Nese are Staffed Up. ,

iMlHiMMMMMlMU-M-
Count fifty. Your cold in head or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your head will clear and you can
brei:he freely. No more snuffing,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryneaa
or hoadache; no struggling for for
breath at night.

Oet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply n
little of this fragrant artlseptlo cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, sooth
Ing and healing the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you

Instant relief. Head colds and
caurrh yield like a tale. Don't stay
stuffed up aad miserable. Relief la
sure.-- Adv.

.
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The Community Literary Society;
met at Henley Saturday evening, and
adopted a constitution and bylaws.!
The society will hold Its next meeting!
at the Mt. Lakl church Saturday even-- ,
Ing, February 24th.

The high school department will de.

February 33d: "Resolved, That the
manufacture and sale of cigarettes
should be prohibited by law In the
tsto of Oregon." Affirmative, Aubra

Bradbury, Mac Olenn, Otto Balln;
negative, Lester Schrelner, Mabel
Latta, Ruth E. Dixon.

The pupils of the high school de
partment are busy preparing a pro--

. .,.. m .L.Tum lur me n unuui ui me
Rhetorical Club. Friday. February 23.

The snow has melted rapidly during i

the last few days, making the roads
better for traveling in a boat than in
sleighs.

50 Sewing Machine;
Bargains

All makes, all prices, from $5 to $35.
Many new or slightly used late model
machines. Any one sold to you Is
guaranteed to be Just as represented,
and you shslt be entirely pleased with
It or your money refunded.

HYD EVANS
17-2- 1 Next to Sunset Grocery

Director of Ger-

many's Snb War
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Admiral von Cappelle is minister of
marine In the German cabinet, and to
him falls the work of sending forth
the submarines In the new ruthless
war declared by the kaiser. He has
proceeded wlh this work since Feb-

ruary 1st, and In that time, despite
the action of the United States In sev
ering relations with Germany, many
ships have been sunk.

We Develop Kodak

Films

Bring us your next roll.
Bfiluant prints, on Valox
papar. 24 hour aarvica.
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OCCURS

AT THE HAGUE

POMCK AXD HL'SHARft COMPKIA

KD TO IHHPKRMK WOflKMKW

WHO flAKFXY ABLE TO BUY

COAI. AND POTATOWt IK RKt

GL'IM.

THE HAGUE, Feb. 17. Serious
rioting which required repeated
charges of the police snd Hussars to
disperse, occurred here last night.
The rioters gsthered before the

I queen's place at the ministerial balid- -
Ings. They were mostly workmen,
and were making a demonstration
ogainst the high cost of food. The
food situation here haa reached the
acute stage.

Discontent I growing, aad the a- -
thorltiea fear that further outbreaks

ill take place perhaps; of a mere
serious character, ualesa remedial
measures are taken.

U Is almost impossible tor people
of the working classes to bay eenl I

potatoes.
s

Notice of Chasute of Xaase
Public notice Is hereby given that

February 10, 1117, the county
court cf Klamath county,
made and entered a decree changing
the name of Harry Jacksom to Henry
Grove Bablagtoa.

Dated February 10, 1917.
HENRY OROVE BABINOTON.

Whew yow place jretsr snssjrmsee
with cat rate,,. ju- -. -- , --,. f- c- -
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SAYS HOT WATER

EACH DAY KEEPS

THE DOCTOR AWAY

DRINK OLAM OF HOT WATsW
FORE BREAKFAST TO WASH
OUT THE POISONS

Life Is not merely to live, bwt to
'lire well, eat well, digest weH. week.
well, sleep well. look welL What, ay

glorious condition to attain, aad yet
how very easy it Is If one will osdy
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folks who ore accustomed to feel.
dull and heavy when they arise, spttt-tin- g

headache stuffy from a cold, foal
tongue, nssty breath, add stoaaaeC
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices of the system,
each morning and flushing oat the;
whole of the Internal polsoaoas, stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, stok or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoontnl of Irmsstims
phosphate tn It to wash from the stonv
acb. Uver. kidneys and bowele taw
previous day'a indigestible waste, soar
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing. sweetening ana puniyug use
tire alimentary canal before petting
more food Into the stomach. The ac-

tion of hot water and limestone paeo-pba- te

on an empty stomach Is wonder-full- y

Invigorating. It cleans oat all
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and acidity and gives a splendid ap-

petite for breakfast. While yea ajn
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate la quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood aad
(totting ready for a thorough iasUas
of all the Inside organs.

The millions 'of people who are
nothered with constipation, btlloan,
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complextoas are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drag store
which will cost very little, bnt la suf-

ficient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal sani
tation. Adv.
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KLAMrVTH fALLS OREGON
WHERE avkfrrsCUlA PEOPLE

BUY Trlftlft OftiM!
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